
Summary Notes
Management Council

Monday, December 12, 2022
9:05am - 10:30am

College Heights, 10-468

Attendance: Emily Barrick, Lizette Bricker, Francisco Gamez, Hilary Goodkind, Carla Grandy,
Elnora Kelly Tayag, Alex Kramer, Joseph Martinez, Stephanie Martinez, David McLain, Claudia
Menjivar, Priscilla Menjivar, Joshua Moon-Johnson, Liz Morales, Kristi Ridgway, Steven Trinh,
Jeanne Marie Velickovic, Olivia Viveros, Andrea Vizenor, Janis Wisherop, Andreas Wolf

Co-Chairs: Elnora kelly Tayag and Kirst Ridgway

Welcome & Wellness Activity
Makiko Ueda, Counseling faculty, led the MC in some tapping exercises and 4 square breathing
techniques for mindfulness and meditation. Makiko shared she is also available to hold these
sessions for students, staff, and faculty and encourages

Workshop: Norms Activity
Part 1: Creating our Management Council Norms
What would you like to see guiding our discussions for MC?

● Respect everyone’s opinions
● Listen carefully
● Assume positive intent
● Exercise forgiveness
● Recognise space to grow
● Build relationships
● Understanding we are a team
● Commitment to excellence
● Normalizing advocacy and agency for students
● Challenging ideas, not people
● Making space for everyone

Part 2: A Star and a Wish Activity
Star: Something noteworthy, special, proud about

● (Share out individually)
Wish: Wishes that are related to work (Group)

● Efficient processes, transparency, and procedures
● Communications from HR
● More Classified staff support
● Technology solutions that include staffing so ITS can support new initiatives
● Designated spaces for student zoom rooms that accommodate online/hybrid schedules



CSM President’s Update
The President shared that the Football team won the CCCAA State Championship. The Dean of
Athletics thanked the whole college for supporting athletes in their success. The President
reflected on supporting students and the role of who we are. She shared the metaphor of a
lamp, ladder, or lifeboat, their meaning, and that sometimes it depends on the day, then asked
the large group what they felt like their role is. The President also shared enrollment figures and
thanked everyone for taking care of students. Save the date for June 5-6, 2023 for summer
retreat. CSM holiday party will be on December 15 with games and food. Last board meeting is
this Wed, December 14, 2022.

Announcements & Closing

Holiday Social & Snacks


